
Life Alert Plans

Telus
(https://www.telus.com/en/personal-health/livingwell-companion?&&&&&cmp=KNC_HS_Google
_&SEM_CID=11906197817&SEM_AG=115205859243&SEM_KW=life%20line%20alert&SEM_
MT=b&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwu-KiBhCsARIsAPztUF03GvXijuCcDS2vMn_YFNobG7kTbAwo1
vEpRkzEEgTsxM1r4iGwJm4aAo_wEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds)

- LivingWell Companion GO
- Get connected to help instantly with fall detection feature and built-in GPS
- Save $180 on a 1-year term and waive the $35 activation fee when you order

online
- $50/month
- Cellular enabled (no cell phone plan required)
- Coverage across Canada
- 24/7 professional monitoring
- 2-way voice communication on the pendant
- Access to a trained operator
- Emergency button capability
- Water-resistant

- LivingWell Companion Home
- Access to help 24/7
- $30/month on 1-year term

- Without fall detection feature
- Online order waives the $35 activation fee
- Access to a trained operator
- Integrated speaker on the base station
- Emergency button capability
- Water-resistant
- Available fall detection feature

- Costs $40 a month
- Wrist accessory not included

Senior Protection (https://seniorprotection.ca/senior-at-home-protection/)
(https://seniorprotection.ca/getting-started/)

- 24/7 help, multilingual support
- 1,000 feet range of protection

- Provides wireless connection to the base in your home through a traditional
phone line system.

- Waterproof pendant
- Loud, 2-way communication

- Built-in speaker inside the base unit with adjustable volume
- $0 equipment cost, activation fee, shipping charges
- No extra charge for fall detection
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Galaxy Medical Alert Systems (https://www.galaxymedicalalert.com/)
- The mobile system with GPS and Fall Detection

- Free shipping, free equipment
- Fall detection
- GPS location or wifi location updates every 30 seconds
- 24/7 medical monitoring services
- Works with the RemoteCare247 app, which allows caregivers to keep in touch

and see daily activity
- Two-way voice communication
- 96h per charge
- Bluetooth pairing capabilities
- $49.95/month, $149.85 quarterly, $499.50 annually

- Home system with fall detection
- Ideal for individuals that spend most of their time at home
- Compatible with all telephone formats
- 24/7 medical monitoring
- Two-way voice communication
- Waterproof panic button
- The base unit back-up battery provides power for up to 32h
- The help button works up to 600 feet away
- Emergency help button (pendant only)
- $39.95 monthly, $119.85 quarterly, $399.50 annually

Life Assure Medical Alert Systems (https://www.lifeassure.com/products/)
- Classic Home

- Two-way communication
- Water resistant pendant( wrist or necklace)
- Detection range of up to 600 feet from the base
- Up to 80-hour backup
- Fall detection capability
- No long-term commitment
- No activation fee
- Monitored 24/7
- $29.99 per month

SecureMedic (https://www.securmedic.com/en/equipment-and-services)
- SmartSAFE PLUS

- Equipment $99
- Automatic fall detection
- Works across Canada
- Built-in GPS
- 24/7 monitoring
- Can be worn in a bath or shower
- Use for about three days without recharging

https://www.galaxymedicalalert.com/
https://www.lifeassure.com/products/
https://www.securmedic.com/en/equipment-and-services


- Includes charging base
- $35 per month
- Free shipping

https://seniorsbulletin.ca/best-medical-alert-systems-canada/
- This website has a chart of the best medical alert systems in Canada
- I put most of them on here, but some of them I didn’t look into due to the pricing being

more or difficulty with company websites

https://seniorsbulletin.ca/best-medical-alert-systems-canada/

